Biliary pronucleating proteins and apolipoprotein E in cholesterol and pigment stone patients.
Although cholesterol gallstone patients exhibit higher biliary cholesterol saturation than pigment stone patients, underlying mechanisms that affect stone type are unknown. We hypothesized that pronucleating proteins, hydrophobic bile salts or apolipoprotein E genotype affect stone type. We therefore compared these putative factors in cholesterol and pigment stone patients. In 74 cholesterol and 12 pigment stone patients, bile lipids, various pronucleating proteins, crystallization and apolipoprotein E genotype were determined. Crystallization was enhanced, and cholesterol saturation higher in case of cholesterol stones, without any difference in bile salt composition. Concentrations of mucin (0.91+/-0.08 versus 0.31+/-0.06 mg/ml: P<0.0001), protein, IgM, IgG, IgA, haptoglobin, alpha1-acid glycoprotein and haptoglobin were 2-6-fold higher in cholesterol stone patients. Twenty cholesterol stone pts (27%) but only one pigment stone pt (8%) had at least one epsilon4 allele. There was a significant difference in allele frequencies between both groups (cholesterol stones similar to Dutch population: epsilon2 0.074, epsilon3 0.770, epsilon4 0.156: pigment stones: epsilon2 0.250, epsilon3 0.708, epsilon4 0.042). Various pronucleating biliary proteins are markedly higher in cholesterol than pigment stone patients. Also, apolipoprotein E genotype differs between cholesterol and pigment stone patients. These factors may affect gallstone type.